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Valuable Ore Found 'Civilians Must 
Near Artesia \ Be Prepared

What is claimed to be a rich de- At this time when war clouds are

Universal Bible 
Sunday, Dec, 10

Many of the churches of this areaposit of gold, silver, copper and lead ^getting darker and ,t looks as if we wil lo ^ rv e  UnKe«^^^^^^h>. imr-nuornH nn Tu/pivp _ .u._j __ -̂1.) *o*»«**® Universal BiDie aunosy
on next Sunday, Dec. 10. This annualhas been uncovered on Twelve Mile! might be plunged into a third world

Hill east of Artesia. in spite of the | war at any time, the following let | obse^ancr'sponw ed by the Ameri 
genera Ibelief there are no base met- ter from Gov. Mabry is well worth ’ P̂®"**” ®̂** ^meri
als in this area. reading and taken into serious con-

Ten claims have been staked at old ' sideration. 
turquoise diggins on state land with

can Bible Society, falls midway be
tween Thanksgiving and Christmas. 

...ru j  . . 1. # . This is the period during which mil-
I • i o n s  Bible readers throughout thea t  a l l  t n A  frgxA  u / r s r lH  ac tA n ssA  ' . . . . .

Editorials
By the Edi tor

KOoD
in sight of Highway 83. after pros-1 that all the free world today is tense ^̂ .̂ rld ioin in usina a selected dailv

»l scr,p .ur. p ...a g .. .u«*e.tcdsilver and copper and lead in o re ! fronts us wherever men—hoping and 
form, as well as quantities of tur- j working for peace—turn. But out of 
quoise. . |i^ *•• comes the brighter picture of

Charles (Bud) Eaker is credited more unity, less partisanship and 
with making the discovery of the de- more dependence on our experts in 
posit, which is about 10 feet under the ! the military and diplomatic fields, 
surface in the form of a thrust. The, Let's hope and pray that a solution 
top of the thrust is about four feet will be found and in the meantime 
wide and it runs in a general north-. we civilians at home must prepare 
eiiy-southerly direction. | for our own defense.

Active with him in quietly prospect- 1  Civilian defense against disasters 
ing the thrust have been Tom Frank-, of all kinds is one of the most im- 
lin and J. O. Stewart. The three men portant problems facing our state to- 
and two of Eaker's sons-in-law have day. We were caught short in World 
staked four claims, while Stewart and War 1; we were caught short at Pearl 
associates have staked six more. Each Harbor and we were again caught 
is 600x1500 feet. 'Short in Korea. We must not be found

The men have been working on the | unprepared in case of another world- 
thrust about six months, during the wide catastrophe.

For the past two days we have had j 
a right smart spel lof cold weather. 
It was so cold it froze the school 
news up solid. Hope it thaws out by

by the Bible Society, f'or years many 
of our church people have been fol
lowing this annual reading program.' n®** week.

Universal Bible Sunday is recogniz-j ’
ed as an important observance in the ' Tuesday, Dec. 12, takes place
life of the Church and is listed in the Hope Water Users election There 
calendar of religious celebrations. ** quote a bit of interest taken in the 
The theme selected this year is •‘The annual event. The Water Users elec- 
Bible—A Light and Guide.” An at- Hon and the school election are two 
tractive two-color poster painted by i H®P« voters like
the well-known artist, Robert A.U® and vote against their'

what he has but by what he does with 
what he has. If David Livingston had 
not buried himself in the heart of 
Africa he would probably not been 
known outside of his ow nlittle circle 
As it was he became the greatest mis 
sionary of our modern times “Except 
a grain of wheat fal linto the ground 
and die. it abideth alone, but if it die. 
It springeth up and bringeth forth 
much fru it" Ruben TenHaken may 
not draw a big salary for his work as 
a missionary, but when the trophies 
are passed out at the end of the trail, 
1 predict he wil lhave one ”

I would rather have something like 
that said about me than have a mil
lion dollars

Graef, illustrating the theme, will be 
on display in the churches. Specially 
prepared church bulletins will be 
distributed at the services.

Hope Defeats
last of which they increased their ac- New Mexico’s planning for civilian I 9 0
tivities, having surveys made, staking defense is progressing. At the pres- ^ l O U a c r O I  I

neighbor. But after it is over, every 
one is friendly again—maybe.

• * •
Unless a miracle happens, it looks 

I as if the UN forces wil Ibe compelled 
I to avacuate Korea. Just think of the 
I loss of lives and the destruction of 
military stores and nothing accomp
lished. We don't know who is to blame 
or if anyone is to blame, but we do

Assays on mine run show the con- have completed a civilian defense or- ' Hope Yellow Jackets won • • ’ ®  j *  J *  ^  *  terrible thing to
glomerate to contain about 2V, per ganization. While the state civilian game of the season at I PP*
cent of copper, 2.17 per cent of lead defense council and the civilian de- " O ^  last Saturday night over Cloud- 
and 1.64 per cent of silver. An assay fense director are coKirdinating all The Yellow Jackets took
report on gold content is expected work dune by local organizations in early lead and were never threat- 
this week. | the state, it is in the final analysis visiting Cloudcroft Bears.

It is estimated the ore and free up to the local communities to per- ■ **®Pe jumped to a 17-7 lead at the
metal, without gold or turquoise, is feet their own civilian defense plans;! ®̂ Hrst quarter. By half-time,
worth $19.50 a ton. But the men feel! at least that is what we have been store stood 34-12 and at the end

“I-ong-Uistanre Swindltrs” . . .
Here’s the behind-the-scenes story of 
Canadian swindlers who make mil 
lions by selling phony stocks to gul
lible Americans Learn how they op
erate . . . why the U.S. government 
is powerless against them. You can 
read this timely article in The Ameri
can Weekly, that great magazine dis
tributed with next Sunday’s Los An
geles Examiner.

progressing. At the pres 
their claims and recording them. ent time most of the larger cities

that as they go deeper they may find told by Washington up to this time. I 
even richer deposits. I am in hopes that CongreM will give

For the present, it is planned to \ us more aid, particularly in the stra- 
strip mine, but later it may be neces- tegic spots like one or two we have 
sary to sink shafts and crosscut. — , here in New Mexico.
Artesia Advocate. I We hope that war is not just around

- - - - - - - - - - - - - — - - - -  j the corner. We are merely buying in-
r i t e s  surance which we hope we will not

From TennessiH*

of the third quarter it was 41-20. 
Kent Terry, junior pivot man. led the 
Hope attack by scoring 19 points for 
high-point honors. Little Lynn Har
rison, another junior, scored 13 for 
runner-up honors. Six men saw ac
tion in the “A” game for Hope with

In everyone’s mind there comes 
the questions of why was not Mac- 
Arthur given permission to bomb 
supply centers in Manchuria, when 
the National China officials offered 
to furnish a million or two men. why 
was not their offer accepted' Of 
course we don’t claim to know as 
much as the high army or political 
leaders, but it looks as if there has 
been a mistake made someplace.

• • •
Before long now we will be read

ing the list of appointments that1 R ' r i f a s u  surance which we hope we will not I  Forrister, senior forward,
t  l i e  j, ggyp countless' •« points. Glenn Harnson, sheriff elect B.ll High wil Imake. We

lives should disaster sftike o,.r state, tumor, s o r r j  T> points, have heard via th'? grapeviiie of who
1 have been very gratit.cd with DavrJ Sanders, sophomore guard, i^orre of h.s deputies Will t'C. b.it' 

Last week the editor of the News the co-operation New Mexico has re - : • ‘̂ ®*'n'i3 2 and Robert Wood, sopho-. nothing definite. Oh. yes, v e diJ he ir ' 
received a nice letter from Jesse ceived from many organizations and more guard, snoring one point. The I that Kd Price ha.I been appointed

Produce Clean Eggs 
For Larger Profits

Buyers Will Pay Top
Prices for Clean Eggs
Produce clean eggs. Thousands 

of dollars are lost by poultry rais
ers every year due to dirty eggs 
and the resulting deterioration takes 
place before they are marketed. The 
prevention of dirty eggs will not 
only increase the flockowner’s in
come but wil] build a better market 
for eggs.

Dirty eggs offer a poor appear
ance, they cannot be stored suc
cessfully and it takes time and

Bates who is now stationed at Mur- {jroups, as well as from town and city 
(reesboro. Tenn. He writes: “Just a councils The Boy Scouts of America, 
few lines to let you know that both the Girl .Scouts of America, organiz- 
Lillian and 1 enjoy the paper you are cd labor, the Medical Association, the 
sending. Seems as though with all Hospital A.ssociation. the American 
the letters we get we stil Idun't get Legion and other organizations have 
all the news. 1 have a job this tim e' cornc forward and offered the state 
with the Air Force that 1 thought 1. their facilities and their co-operation 
would never have anywhere, anytime, in setting up a civilian defense pro- 
It ia rather easy but still has a lot gram
of responsibility. 1 am registration i xhe Board of Finance has advanc- 
clerk with the 314th Air Police Sqdn. j cd sufficient funds to staff the head 
Lots of pencil pushing as well as fil- quarters of the State Director of Civil- 
ing. We have approximately 3(X)0 cars vanced funds to the New .Mexico 
on register along with personal weap- lan Defense. The Board has also ad- 
ons and pets. 1 have to keep a four- Western College at Silver City to 
way filing system on ears that really! conduct a state wide program for 
means a lot of work. 1 hope this finds training fire fighters .Fires will be 
you and yours fine, as well as all the one of our chief hazards in case of 
friends 1 have in Hope. Let me thank emergency.
you again for the News which 1 get| xhe next legislature will be called 
regularly. Sincerely yours, Jesse upon to provide funds for civilian 
Bates. : defense activities and I hope ade-

{quate funds are made available, 
j The American Red Cross has offer- 
{ed its state-wide services to all in- 
I  dividuals who desire to take first aid 
I training courses. It has also volun- 
I teered its services in training stud- 
'ent nurses. Every adult in New 

A meeting of the supervisors of Mexico should be trained to give first 
the Penasco Soil Conservation Dis- a jj such training should be obtained

Conservation 
District 
Officials Meet

trict was held Wednesday night at 
Hope. Before the meeting, a delicious 
turkey dinner was enjoyed at the Alt
man Cafe. Those present were D. W.

even though there was no possibility 
of any general disaster.

If there is any community in New 
Mexico that desires to set up a civil

Carson, chairman; Bryant Runyan, jgn defense program and has not yet
secretary-treasurer; Oris Cleve, Geo. 
Casabonne and Bryant Williams, 
members and Clem Weindorf, district 
engineer.

Water Users 
«  Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of the Hope 
Water Users association was held 
Monday night at the Altman Cafe. 
The matter of enlarging the canals

done so, the state office of civilian 
defense, headed by Brigadier General 
Charles G. Sage, the adjutant gen
eral and his assistant. Major Edward 
Oakley, will be happy to provide all 
possible help.”

Raise Funds 
For Hospital

As a means of helping raise funds 
was discussed. Candidates nominated to build a new hospital in Albuquer- 
were Charley Barley, Joe ClemenU, Que for the benefit of the people of 
Charley Cole, W. B. Durham, Lyle New Mexico, the Hope WSCS of the 
Hunter, Henry Coffin, Mark Fisher Methodist Church sponsored a silver 
and Bill Madron. The election will tea. which was held at the home of 
be held next Tuesday at the tele- Mm . Bryant William.s Thursday 
phone office.

Yellow Jacket starting five consists 
of thr,c juniors one sophomore and 
one senior.

L. Lane. Cloudcroft pivot man, led 
the visitors by scoring 15 pumts with 
C. Wood scoring 10.

The Hope Y’ellow Jackets will play 
their fourth game of the season next 
Friday nigh* a:,air.at Artesia on the 
Hope couit.

The Cloidcroft “B” team took a 
prcl minary Irom the Hope “B” five.

The officials were F Davis and W. 
Sennett from Artesia.

Special Prayer 
Service Hehl

A special service of prayer was 
held in the Methodist Church on 
Wednesday in view of the critical 
world situation. Special guidance was 
invoked on behalf of the President 
of the United States, as well as for 
all world leaders who are seeking at 
this time to find a way of peace, 
world security and better relation 
ships between nations. The Secretary 
of Slate Dean Acheson, has asked that 
meetings of this kind should be held 
all over the country.

Hope Netvs
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shedd, Mr. and 

.Mrs. Byron Marlar and S m h  May 
of Carlsbad, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Lea Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Newsom from 
Seagraves, Texas, Charlie Parrish and 
wife of Artesia, Dudley M. Clanton 
and wife of Artesia and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Lauderdale of Hobbs, were vis- 
'tors at the M. C. Newsom home last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crockett have 
returned from a trip to Hot Springs.

We have been requested to an
nounce that the Hope all-girl orches
tra will play at the fun festival next 
Saturday night, Dec. 9, at the town 
halll.

3rd, 4th and 5th grade news—We
The hospital is to be known as the j have collected $2.15 for the American 

Bataan Memorial Hospital, and will,Junior Red Cross and $1 for the TB 
serve people of every race, creed o r , Christmas Seals. We are practicing on 
station and will be under the direc-jthe Christmas play, “Hanging the 
tion of the Methodist Women’s So- Christmas Stockings” which we will
ciety of Christian Service.

November Cavern 
Travel Decreases

Total number of visitors to t h e --------------------------
Carlsbad Caverns during the month Mrs. Tom Harrison was called to 
of November 1950 was 20.357 com- Stephensyille, Texas. Tuesday by the with the chicken pox Now Patsy Bush 
pared with 21,129 during November serious illness of her brother Bill has the chicken pox and all of us are 
in 1949. Total number of visitors to Dickerson, Curtis Harrison went with hoping that we will have it before 
the Caverns to date is 4J183.435. i Christmas week.

present on the afternoon of Dec. 20 
Patsy Young and Christine Seely have 
returned to school after being absent

chief deputy, the annoanc?!'^^! Lt.- 
ing made several month.? a.,o We w 11 
be anxious to hear who Will be deputy 
in Artesia and Hope.

• • • IThe bride over Eagle Draw is near-; 
ing completion. The .steel is going up ■ 
and being bolted together. "The new; 
bridge is about two feet hi,her than 
the old one which will make it neces
sary to do quite a bit of filling and , 
widening. But that won't take long! 
with the modcr nmachinery that we I 
have nowadays. The question has, 
come up several times about what we | 
are going to call the new bridge. Some 
say one thing, other say another, but 
we say why not call it “Mabry Bridge” 
Well, why not? Has anyone any ob
jections? * * •

We may not be engaged in World 
War III as yet but we could be most 
any time. Therefore we should com
plete our civilian defense organiza
tion at the earliest possible moment. 
If you can rol Ibandages, drive a car, 
cook in quantity, nurse the ailing or 
injured, care for children, type, keep 
records or run errands, you should 
be registered at the Red Cross head
quarters. Along with many others, we | 
don’t think it could happen here, but 
we aren’t nearly as sure about that 
as we were a year ago, a month ago, 
or even yesterday. A strong civilian 
defense organization here may serve 
the same purpose as an insurance pol
icy—life insurance.

But we do know that the UN will 
have to undergo some changes. There 
are over two dozen nations signed up 
for their own mutual protection, but 
when soniething like the Korean sit
uation comes up, this country bears 
the brunt—furnishes more men, sup
plies and capitalthan any of the oth
ers, still the other countries have just 
as much to say about what should be 
done as we do. If the UN is to be a 
success every nation should do their 
share in the matter of furnishing 
troops, military supplies, etc. We
shouldn’t be asked to do it all. Of 
course we know that England and
France and a few other countries 
have helped some, but other members 
have only furnished their moral sup
port which don’t help much in a war
when you must kill or be killed.• • •

In speaking of Rev. and Mrs. Ten
Haken. who is in charge of a mission 
at the Mescalero Indian reservation, 
Loyd P. Bloodworth in the Ruidoso 
News says;

“A man’s life is not measured by

Eggs should be gathered at 
least three times a day in wire 
baskets and stored in clean, 
cool, moist place,

money to clean them. Consequently, 
buyers are willing to pay more for 
clean eggs which means more prof
it to the flockowmer.

The production of clean eggs and 
handling them to maintain quality 
is not difficult. Deep, dry litter, 
good ventilation and nests well lit
tered with shaving, excelsior, straw, 
or other nesting material, will keep 
the birds from getting dirt and 
stains on the eggs from their feet. 
Always keep hens in the house on 
wet. muddy days.

Immediately after gathering, eggs 
should be stored in the cleanest, 
coolest and most moist place on 
the farm. A cellar with a tempera
ture of 45 tc 00 degrees is very good.

Home Canning Resumes 
On Near Wartime Scale

The upward surge of food prices, 
reflecting troublous events in the 
far east, finds housewives every
where mobilizing home canning bri
gades reminiscent of World War II.

“Veterans of the last home front 
stand are dusting off their pressure 
cookers and preparing to lay up rec
ord 'peacetime' supplies of fruiv 
and vegetables” , says Mary Ann 
March, chief home economist of Chi
cago Ekeo Products company.

“Countless inquiries received by 
our test kitchen about the new low- 
pressure method of cooking indicate 
a revival of home canning on a near 
wartime scale,’’ she says.

The low pressure cooker, develop
ed since the end of (he world war, 
permits more efficient canning of 
fruits, berries and tomatoes than 
was possible in the early 1940's, be
cause its ability to operate at a 
pressure of only three and three- 
quarter pounds assures thorough 
cooking without destruction ot these 
•telicate foods.
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v v f £ / a y  N £ W S  ANALYSIS-

Vishinsky Names Only Conditions 
On Which Russia Will M ake Peace; 
Weather Hampers A llies in Korea

('■ V rrO K  t  > O T E  IB U»»« U »»  • r t  tk M * •*«Mt*ra I bmb • ■•»§ »a4 ••• ■»»»••»'*» •« Ik* ■

Asu is Ulc dinner fptrt at tb« world todar. most ob*«rTei-s 
believe. The above ma^ »bow» point at Coaimuuvt a itm stam  
and eoontnev beiac aided be the I'aited Sute«. Chiwa Red* aam 
duminate Tibet and observer* theonsed Nepal Ba* be oext.

UNITED NATIONS:
Formulo for Peocc

R-sa.a t .Ar>cr.e Y Vish^.sky j : 
a •^ishira. â “-s.r.| ipeech the 
United Nat.rn* genera assorrtlv 
c-tl-r.ed a f-^r.es :f c^r.i.t.cr.s =* '‘;ch 
he sa.d r-ust ce a .ie r te i  :-?'-re 
L‘ere cc-ild be »-t:rid p€4ce Ke 
trade ;t p '.a j t-hat t.- re wa» nc 
Other p«j;:b'.e ground fcr the sel- 
tlerr.er.t cf east-west didJerenres

The ma:r. ccr.dit.rn cf Var.^nvlcT’* 
fpeec-i w ii tne demand that the 
C.---ne»e Ccmm.ur.;5ts be a3c^ied a 
•eat U5 the United Natters Russia 
has long rattled f:r  adm.ias.oc cf 
C'.ina m. the U N . but th.e tone cf 
V-sh maky s ipc-ech w a s  rr uch 
stronger than st .had been os t.-er
OCCS'-Ons

The m.ax p«-..nt3 cf Vuhunskr's 
dem.atvls

1 \  pledge n 0 1 to try to get 
around tr.e reto

2 Urccr.d t.ocai prohib.ticc cf
the atrr';--r-:m.c.

3. Arm.ed fcrces ur.der exe!us:ve 
centre; cf tr.e

NPA Chief

ur ty councJ

Vish.rskv-'s fpeech He

4 .Vid tr tackw ird cour.tr.es -un
der u-.terr-ati.-r.a! c-entre!

$ Deve cpm.ert cf uttemat-caal 
trade w;t.-. jt  -’■.scrim.utation

These were the dem.ar>ds repert- 
ed’.T giver, tc Secretf *rv-Genera. 
Trygve L.e when .re vns ted Prim.e 
MUlster Sta'-.r, dur'uig his tr.p to 
Moscow in May. Lie’s refusal ic ac
cept mem. a  bc.ieved the reasen 
Che Russ an* opposed h j  re-electicr. 
as secretary-cer.eral

Many c’oservers saw a Cnreat m. 
a pa.t
said if Crese demands were 
It wrould be idie tc Chu-Jt of peace 
be.ng achieved thro..gb the U N

KOREA:
ta let and Snow

In ice and snow, wrlh the mer
cury often beiew lerc. Un.ted Na- 
tjcrj fcrces a  Korea ccnt.r.^ed a 
a!cw advance agautst Com.m.ur.ist* 
troops

Srow and ic* m.ade cpe.-at.ins 
slew and dangerous Supjply r"'.te* 
tar to tne rear were blocked mak
ing n necessary to depiend c-n am 
drops

Muitary leaders reported arcr'-xi- 
tr.ately IOC OCiC C.runese and K "ear 
Comununm-s were e*tar'-.«hed ir. a 
Ktm.ile im.e belcw tne great hydrv 
e^ectr.ce p'.anta or t-.e Yalu r.vcr 
t-crcer between K:rea and llan  
chu.-.a .Vr. a. -i ut batte  us tTje area 
was erpect»-d

T:.< advance has Peen carr.ed out 
behmyf devartatng air attacks bv 
the U S am force

Am.er.can officers said t-.e ad- 
▼anice was pr: gressir.g “ wel’. Cut 
Just how fast they go cepecKis a 
great dea  ̂ up>cn the weather. Ir. 
many cf the m.our.tami passes w.nd 
had piled snow 10 to 12 feet deep

Meanwhile, the Russians are 
making new threata cosvcerr.mig tne 
Korean Corf.ict. Am.-r.g other 
thmig*. they charge that Japanese 
poldiers are now b«-m.g used in Ko
rea

According to the Soviet, a Ch»- 
nese-Russian treaty calls for their 
intervention whenever Japanese 
troops are used against the Chinese

Some sources believed this coukt 
be another step m the Russian plan 
for justificatioo at her throw-ng 
men and planes into the conflict 
Others believe, howrrver. that Rus 
SIS would ?tot take such a step

tViUiam H. Hamsow. stand- 
tag, aatiewal prodaetiM adaiia- 
istrater, erdered a S  per teat 
redatoea ia ciriliaa alatamaB 
•applies aad waraed that the 
attioa will resalt ia seme aa- 
enpioyiBeat aad higher prices 
for alaniaaai predaets aext 
year. The order is effetuve 
Jaaaary 1. 1»51.

DEFENSE:
Ner»e Certer iAc»ed

The am force amounced that 
headq-usr.ers for the nat.cr.'s de
fense against air attack will be 
micvec fr;m. New Ycrk to Coioradc 
Sprm.ES. Colo The move takes the 
nerve center cf arr defense of the 
U S l.€X m.Jes from the Atlantic 
ocean, deep mito the mitenor foe 
safety reasons.

Tr.e m.cve em.phasired the fair 
that the oceans surrounding the 
ccwintry are no lor.ger a bam ei 
against attack The svrmg to tb« 
west also lent em.phasis to th« 
strategic ccocept that d presen
ters.on with Russia should erupi 
m.v. ’World War III, the gravesc 

, danger of aer.a] blows against the 
■ Un.ted States would focus on th« j nerthwest “gateway.”
I Observer* pointed out that guidec 
' m.ssile*. conceivably with atorr.k 
. -warheads, could be tre d  from sub- 
, —lari.'-.es lying a few m.iles off th«
I present headquarters at Mitcbe!
' r.eid, N Y., thus destroy-Jig the 
defense center with one bl"w.

The center now controls bonh the 
east ar.d west air-defense forces 
Some 80C mJ-tary and civilian per 
iormiel wJl be assigred to tne new 
center. Lt Gen. Ennis C. White 
-ead wtR be in command.

EUROPE:
Prewor Produchofl

Westerr. Europe, with American 
I aid. increased exports and indus 
trial output above prewar levels 
the ecooom.c co-operatioc admini 
stration arutrunced.

The repert was an encouraging 
trend in t.*;e west’s battle againr' 
con-.m.u.*-.:rm. The gains must be 
ncressed, however, to support the 
load of arming for defense agains-’ 
communism.

The E C.A said: ‘“The urgency 
to rearm has em.phasiieed the im 
portance . . for western Europe 
of continuing its progress towart 
the economic goals of the recovery 
program. The required cxpansior 
in military production cannot be 
achieved unless Europe’s •cotwfBK 
base IS further strengthened ”

TRUMAN:
C.Kompions F o t r  Dent

President Truman held a preaa 
conference and declared—in the 
face of G O P  claims that the No
vember e.ectioc had killed his fair 
deal—that he would continue to 
press for adoption of his whole pro
gram as long as be was president '

If the Republican party thought 
their victory had taken any of the 
starch out of the President they 
were disappointed. He said he 
would present his full program to 
the S2nd congress when it convened 
-m January.

To the surpise of everyone pres
ent at the press conference he did 
not seem dsturbed by Republican 
gams m congress He brushed off 
his reverses as normal m a non- 
pres-der.ua- year. He added that 
pracu-aJy all the Republican vic
tor.es could be traced to local situa- 
uons. Most cbservers were inclined 
ic agree w.th h-m m that respect.

Then the President got down to 
some defm-te statement.

Secretary of State Dean Acbeson 
-s gemg to keep his job—period

Genera- Dcug.as Mac-Aruiur re
ports mat -A-Tierican troeps in Korea 
have p.enty cf c.cthing

Surveys are st_l gcuig on to de- 
terrr.jse wr-etner price and wage 
centroj are necessary. They’U be 
-mposed as soon as m.ere is neeo 
for mem, cut he doesn't think the 
Urr.e hsi come.

He co_id be cocv-.nced t-his coun
try s--.i_.d send an ambassador to 
France Spam, cut he hasn t been 
convinced sc far.

Ke c-«sn t agree w-.th Taft’s re 
cent statem.eni mat higher taxes 
oo„d .ead to mflauoc.

Trere will &e hirmer cor.serva 
t-o.'.s on me pr: posed Japanese 
peace treaty wimun a few weeks.

PROFITS LEVY
lottle Shapes Up

I
Frw.- all indications a severe bat

tle IS s.-.apmg up over President 
Tru-man s propos^ $4 billion ex
cess p r .f .a  tax The tax bill m all 
p r:ca£_ty  wGl be presented to | 
tne ’lam.e duck ” session of con
gress but me President has no as- | 
surance that it wGl get approval, 
especially m the senate

If me proposal fails in the ’’lame | 
duck session and is presented in 
me Cad congress, observers be- , 
Levc Republican strength will show : 
iUelf for m* Lrst time and a great 
many cnanges will be written into I 
the til-. I

As jf the moment, the U S 
chamber of commerce branded the 
tax ■’ua-American” and urged con
gress to cut Federal nondefense ; 
Bpendmg by at least $f billion in
stead of approving the levy. i

A Republican rubstitut* for the 
bill was vetoed m the bouse ways 
and means committee. Democrats 
on the com.mittee criticired the GOP 
proposal as one that would hit small 
b’usmess and favor corporations 
with mcome swollen by the defense 
program.

Tne President’s plan calls for 
a tax of 75 per cent on excess
profits of corporstions. with the 
four-year per-od 1^-49  used as s 
yardst-cs to determine what profits 
are abaorm.al

A barrage of other protests 
s garni: the levy was received by 
the bouse ways and means com
mittee.

All this would indicate that no 
action will be takec on the biQ this 
year although it wrill be ready for 
cor-siderauan. What the new con
gress wiD do about the proposed 
tax IS anybody's g-jess.

The battle srfU be bitter and may 
have a great ^fluence on the 1952 
presidential election.

Atomic Dogtag

The Way it Happened. . .
I S  K A M f^ V m t . .  I l l .......... A n tu 'tyu tU  ilum hied tn 4  b ro h t tn

Bffkl# 411>4 U4) i4 fty iitg  th t  h fitit s i fo i i  th4 ibrttho lA  ol th t t t  it tt i boff$4.
I S  S/l.\ 1)11.00 . . .  A U n d ^ n ttr ’i f-m u a i ilo lea  In  4 m m a f i  

b4for4 thou/ Iim4 4/ 4 Mightilub.
I S  I .O S O O S  . A n u n  ntgum g u ilb  Ail u-if4 ran from  th r  hous4 

and tlam m rd Ihr door. I ha from  o f lha ihraa ilory butldm g (ollaptad.
I S  A 'l l .A S  I A . . .  A man raquaitad a duplUala of bn  tax rafund 

(hack bacauta bit baby ton bad aalata iba ftrtl ona.
I S  H A K K A S. MO. . . . Hurglari pnad opan a u ia d o w  o l a ttora. 

dnlurbad a bornal i natl. lafl hurnadty.
I S  COI.OK.iOO SPKINC.S . . .  A thiaf s lo lt a car, pu th rd  it fotar 

b lo tk t bafora dttcotartng that it contamad no m otor unJar tba hood.
I S  t . o i s m  KCt. I h \ A S  . . .  A U04I4H tnad bar hatband for dnorc*  

bacauta ha bad four coltaga dagraat and iba bad nona.
I S  M I S S t . iP O U S  . . . Polica arratlad Hanry Had Boy for baing 

drunk and dnordarly.

S£l
YOUK

GkOCCK

When you have trouble opening 
1  tin can, you’ll be able to get a 
ighter grip on the can if you re- 
Tiove the paper label_________

:at Dickinson POPCORN I
S t  I  JiealUilatl— W Alwoys fops • 

S£l
W H iTf

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds 

That HAN6 ON
Creomuliion relieve* promptly becausa 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to tooth* and 
neal raw. tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creumulsion has 
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMUUSION
nii4>« cmSi, ca«w c«mi. acih irMcaiti*

K ttp  Posttd on Values 
By R ta d in f tha Ads

WARFARIN KILLS
RATS!
Mix a little Black Leaf 
Warfarin with corn 
meal or niher bait D»> 
itruys entire colonies 
of rats and mice Taste
less, oduricaa. never d^ 
velopt "ban shyneia." 
Sold at drug, hardw are 
and farmsupplyslorea. 
Send for free Rat Coo- 
trol Circular "A” 
tsaseci Sr-Stswicti a rsse 
leal Cars. •  tirSw iK . «a.

I I Q U I D  O R T A S I E T S
IS YOUR ANSWER TO
COLDS' MISERIES

H«T«-’>r » hy 1 6<><»islim«‘- 
l«•st» l̂. lt'« clifTt'rcnt.

Try <MM> vourself.

WHEN SLEEP WON’T 
COME AND YOU 

FEEL GLUM
U se  C hew ing-G um  L ax ativ e  — 
REMOVES WASTE...NOT GOOD FOOD
e  W S e a  y » u  emm'l s l r r e — tecl Just awfuJ
b*caus4 you o rtd  s  la i s t K *  — do as 
MIU.IOMS do — c b r ii  n sir-a-M iN T

-s-uiMT la voDderfully d lfte ren tl 
D octor! lay  m any a i b r r  lasatlvaa a tars 
tb e lr  "O u ab ln C  acUoo i <m> aoua  r l a b i  
la  Iba a i i ta ia rb  Larsa doaea of aucb las- 
a t i r ta  upse t dlaealtoo. Busb away o o u r- 
WTilna food you need tor b ea ltb  aod  
aoerxy you feel weaX woro o u t

B ut cenU a m .N .t.M irr t taXro as rec
om m ended works cbleOy to tb e  lower 
bowel w bera ll r rm o re a  ua ly  w a s te , a a i  
S a« 4  raM tl Tou avoid th a t weak, tired  
faeUna L'ta raN -a-M iN t and feel a n -  
fioc. fuU of llfel U e *0e or only lU *

E f e e n -a -m i n t ^
. wuaous cmwtac cubi laxanvi v4 fH

I V K W  K I ! V D  O F  

T K E A T M F N T  

F O R  C O L D  

S Y M P T O . N S

AN AH IST
I A T O M I Z E R

Juit squewxr lha a to m ixa r  f o r  
f  'in e -S p ra y  Miat o f  .A .\A U IST

Qalsbiy ra tlaaa* aa ra l ta a fa n 
t t iaa —saHSaa, ■ a s  v ia*. rtaSad' 

aw aaasi L'alika  srk iaary  t»  
lu le rs  aad aave drsya, s^ely  
belp* w s l Ic B , Irrluted  
weaibraaev la  reaaaM .

a re  a a ra u l caa 
d il ia a  by b la r k ia f  
aeliaa a l ibe biM aasiaa-V  
l ik e  ta b tla a ca  ia  the \< 
natal paMstaa. FsU aw  
diractioBv ia  packaya  
L ’se m prm  aign a/ a  
nU !

i^ ]  Buy «t Teur Drug Slere

ANAHIST
Anfrid's Niuibfr Oie A itikisU iuK

If P^TER KNOTS YOU UP WITH ^

N

/  I

M-

tarp. OariM J. Apgsr ia skosm 
with tbe sreay’s new self-devel- 
•ptBg pbetographie dostneter, 
a device wbicb Beasercs tbe 
extewt at expeserc at iBdivMeals 
t* steBic redisDeu. Tbe “ st«B- 
ie degtsg” le siaplc. iuexpew- 
Msc U predeee swd b  were 
sheet tbe neck. Readings esa 
be nbisiued iu about no* Biwute 
after exposure le redkeestlie 
reys.

f o r  f s s T

r  jt j:. ^

mem Beri'G au
^  T H E  0 R I 6 I N A L  B A U M C  A N A t - G E S I Q U B

(M
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W Y ID E  A N D  W O O I Y

*NO,/W\RVlN, I PONT LOVE VOU ENOUGH 
TO BECOME ENGAGED... BUT I'LL PUT 

YOU ON t h e  w a it in g  LIST. "

Gems of Thought
The older the man the more 

slowly he reads a contract.
A man who has his initials on 

his pajamas must he uncertain 
of himself. Surely you should 
know who you are by bedtime.

1 bate careless flattery, the 
kind that exhausts you in your 
effort to believe it.

When a woman driver sticks 
out her hand to make . turn, 
it means only one thing; the 
window is open.

Love has the power of mak
ing you believe what you would 
normally treat with the deep
est suspicion.

J

This Christmas, why not simplify 
your shopping chores? It's easy to 
do! Just write down the names of 
your friends who smoke and then 
see your local dealer. He’ll have 
plenty of mild, full-flavored Camel 
cigarettes on hand and a g '“>dly 
store of festive pound tins of rich- 
tasting Prince Albert Smoking T o  
bacco — the National Joy Smoke. 
Both cartons and tins are dressed 
in ready-wrapped holiday colors. 
No other gift wrapping is neces
sary. 'You'll be delighted, too. with 
the gih cards that are "built-in” 
for your convenience. Each car
ton and tin are thus equipped for 
your personal greeting. So, for 
pleasant, speedy Christmas shop
ping, buy cartons of Camels. You 
can’t go wrong, because more peo
ple smoke Camels than any other 
cigarette! And. for each of the
Eipe smokers — Prince Albert 

moking Tobacco! —Adv.

WONDERFUL RELIEF 
FROM HARSH LAXATIVE
"Two years ago 1 saw your ad about 

BRAN and took your advice.
meciicineA L L

Haven't taken a pill 
since I began eating 
ALL-BRAN regu
larly I” Mr. Frank J.
Baumbuach, 6X1 lai- 
throp Si., Columbus.
O. JuM one o/ many 
unimliriird Utlertfrom 
ALL-HRAS uurrr. If 
you are troubled with 
constipation due to 
lack of dietary bulk do as this man 
does. Fat an ounce of lastv Kellogg's 

fasALL-BRAN for breakfast daily, 
drink p'enty of water! If not com. 
plrtely satisfied after 10 days, return 
empty carton to Kellogg's, Battle 
Creek, Mich. Get DOUBLE YOL'H 
MONEY BACKl

" ^ t i i c u n i a  i  
CORNBAUS

f  IRST ftt s <*n ot )eJI* Time Rop Com Irtim (fwtr
It ■» gftd tiwllww cWmo«( dtlxKMM pnp cocn 
Urown. b«sli o l  C M  for 

fo r p o p  co rn  
b a ll*  and ch rm al co rn  yom  

lAM cd  T ry  tim n  tom te '

WHITE oevruow

By Bert Thomas
VOU SEEM TO LIKE MEN THAT'RE

r/IU  IN  THa SADDLE/

1

M ANY NEVER  
SUSPECT CAUSE  
OF BACKACH ES

As w% t«t older, ttreras Aod •trmin, over* 
•xt'iTioD, txreM ivt ■moldnc or expoeure 
cold somotime^ ilowt dowo kidney func
tion. Th'S may lead many folks to eom- 
plaio of oagRing backache, Inaa of pep and 
energy, headaches and dixaineea. Getting 
up oighta or frequent paseagea may result 
from minor bladder irritations due to cold« 
d^mpneas or dietary Indiacretlona.

If  your discomforts ara due to tbesa 
eauses, don't wait, try Doan'a Pitta, a mild 
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for 
over 60 years. While th(*ae symptoms may 
often otherwise occur. It's amnxing how 
many times Doan'a giva happy relief-^ 
help tbs 16 miles of kidney Cubes and Gitero 
flush out waste. Get Doan's PiUa todayl

D o a n  s  P i l l s

say thousands 
about good 
tasting SCOTT’S 

EMULSION
I f  eoMs h a n ,  on, or row ^  
ea tch  them  often , m ayba ^ 
vnu d o n 't  g e t  en ough  n a tu ra l  A AD 
V itam in  food. Then s ta r t  ta k in g  gix>d- 
ta s t in g  S c o tt’s E m ulsion  I See how 
p rom ptly  It helps b reak  up a cold and 

helps build you up. so you f e ^  
your own self a r s ln  I S cott's  Is 
a  H IG H  E N E R G Y  F O O D  
TO N lC*-rieh In viefwraf A AD 
V itam ins and  energy-buikM av 
n a tu ra l oU. Scotsomical. Buy 
today a t yonr d rug  store-

M O n  than Just •  t o n k  —
H ’t  po w e rfu l nourishmenft

l*>
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^ o p e
c4UUon !C /B t4rk^

• u l U  m —  r9. • •  D«rlM4a L * C r « ls .  h »9  
•  r«a l mit9*U0m U r  O r«»4- 

a i« U « r TM rB ^ yk*. « h ««i »k« !• 4«ctU>
U g  kf P90imi * •  f  r * » 4 i« « g k lt r
wli« im •  U f«k«*l • !  * r u r  U «
• l i l t  !•  w kick tk *  « • •  r it t la g  T a ria  ••<  
U «  N * tu  wltk k *r  l ‘»€U  E g w a rk  Tkara-  
4>kt «•• Urt«4*a4 F4«ar4 aa  ̂ kla 
n a a e a t . kla taaala , U a  k a aa lU a l r a j  
T k a ra ^ rk t . ka« ael mp ika  aas^ aar*  
»4a kacaaat Ik ty  fta l— ik a? aia^a tka 
•partaaa Dartada k a lla a a ~ lk a l II waal4  
ka fatal ta tall O ra a 4 n a tk a r  Tkv*a> 
49 ka af D arla4a'a  4aatk D aria4 a  rta4a 
L a « a . g aag kiar af C k w a r i'a  A a a l Har> 
fla t, giaiaatafal. A  ra n a a c a  kagiaa la  
4aaalag katwaaa O aria4a  aa4  C laaa  
A 4aaia. a aalgkkar.

CHAPTKR IV

"U'hy not? You know where I 
live, don't you? One tmle ftra:ght 
down the beach with only one house 
between—the stately mans.on <>( 
the fabulously rich Van Sillars By 
th.e way. Van Sillar himse.f is in 
residence again I saw him sun
bathing as 1 passed by. A beauti
ful hunk of man. my child. Mind 
you don’t linger as you pass hii 
gate. The current news is that he's 
getting a divorce from—what is it, 
h;* fourth or fifth wife? The wives 
generally do tne divorcing, so I'm 
told, but this time it seems he’s the 
plaintiff for a change For why. I 
wouldn't know. How do you like 
that sewing—society gossip, little 
one’ ’*

"Well. I don't know Van Sillar or 
want to for that matter, and it 
doesn’t alter the fact that 1 can’t 
come this afternoon.”

"Don’t look so sad about it. The 
pups 11 keep until tomorrow”

But he looked a little puzrled as 
If some hint of her perturbaUon 
bad touched him.

He laid one brown hand over 
hers. "Maybe this will sound fool
ish but Im  say mg it anyway. If 
you're ever in a jam or need help, 
rU be standing by”

He broke off with a chuckle 
“Willing and ready, that's me. Fees 
reasonable. Terms strictly cash. 
What s t.he m.atter with us. Dor.n- 
da? We re playmg heaN-y tragedy. 
You're not sayuig good-fcy foivver. 
are yen'* 'Leave me. Lord Cleve
land. I .-'ve >ou Cut cruel fate de- 
mancs I wea anoiaerl' That sort 
oi t-img "
Hawley Reports Death 
Of Salesman, Taylor

Dcrinda .u..o..ed "Maybe I’m 
tryuig to be mysterious. Mystery in 
a wom.an is supposed to be fasema- 
t-nj isr. t It’ ’’

■ You re n?t the type, my child 
If ycu re going m for mystery you 
want to dye your hair black and 
wear somethmg long and slinky. 
You aren t a Nazi spy, are you. 
honey’ ’’

"Certainly I am, but don’t tell 
the neighbors. Maybe we'd better 
go up to the house, Cleve. Uncle 
Edward will wonder where I’ve 
g ne”

They climbed up the wooden 
steps, followed the graveled drive
way past the kitchen garden and 
the golden privet hedge that divided 
it from the clipped grass lawns, to 
the from of the house.

"There's your uncle. I’ll bet he’s 
never even missed you”

Across the green turf they could 
tee Edward Thorndyke. He stood 
on the small portico leaning against 
one of the white columns, and ap
peared to be talking earnestly to a 
man who stood on one of the steps 
below.

As Dorinda came in sight, Ed- 
w-ard raised his voice and called to 
her. "Dorinda, we've been waiting 
for you ’’ And as she came up to 
the steps, "'This is Mr. Hawley 
from the sheriff's office”  

Edward's black eyes were on her 
face. They were trying to tell her 
something, trying to warn her. But 
his voice did not break from its 
customary smoothness as he w?nt 
on "You remember telling me 
about the man who accosted you 
in McGregor's store yesterday? 
Well, it seems he—a salesman, 
wasn't he?—was killed in an auto
mobile accident last night. There 
are, Mr. Hawley tells me. some 
rather peculiar angles about the 
affair and the police are making 
inquiries trying to find someone 
who knew him”

Fred Hawley was tall and young 
and lean. He had red hair and a 
fair, sensitive skin which flushed 
easily as it flushed now when Ed
ward said. “This is my niece Do- 
rmd# LaCroix You already know 
Cleve Adams. I presume”

"Well, Miss LaCroix. it'a like 
this. You see—’’ Hawley stopped, 
moistening his lips. One could al
most see his struggle to marshal 
words into proper aequence. "This 
is what I wanted to ask you. Were 
you at the Silver Slipper in West- 
port last night?”

Whatever she had expected him

to ask, it had not been this. She 
stared at him in astonishment. "The 
Silver Slipper? I don’t even know 
what it is. I never heard of it."

" It’s a roadhouse just this side 
of Westport."

"Not the sort of place my niece 
frequents," Edward interposed stif- 
fly.

"This Taylor—he was a salesman 
from Los Angeles Early this morn
ing his car ran off the beach road 
a couple of miles this side of West- 
port and smashed up on the rocks 
below. You know how the road

Fred Hawley was tall and
young and lean.

from Westport runs along the cliff 
until It turns inland the last half 
m.ile to Trentville. Another motorist 
found him at daylight this morning. 
It s pretty dark along there and last 
night the road was wet and slippery 
ar.d at first we thought it was just 
an ordinary accident. But there 
were some queer things about it.

"In the first place, there hadn't 
been any traffic to speak of late 
last night and we could trace Tay
lor s tire marks back along the 
road for a couple of hundred feet. 
Tney sort of weaved from one side 
of the road to the other as if he 
might have been drunk and of 
course that’s the first thing we 
thought of. although we couldn’t 
smell any liquor on him and be 
didn't have any in the car.

Dorinda Must Account 
For Meeting Taylor

“And we found out later in the 
morning that there couldn't have 
been any mechanical difficulty His 
car turned clear over and lit on 
the top when it fell. The top was 
smashed in but there wasn’t a 
thing wrong with the steering gear 
or lights. We had a mechanic from 
the garage look it over.

"Taylor was thrown out. His 
wrist watch was broken and stopped 
at twenty mjifm.es to one. Dr. Han
lon said that seemed about right. 
He’d been dead around six hours 
when we found him."

Hawley’s eyes swept their intent 
faces. He was more at ease now, 
absorbed in his own story.

“W’e figured he was coming from 
Westport. And the first place we 
inquired, we hit the jackpot. The 
Silver Slipper. We weren’t so lucky 
as It sounds maybe because that's 
the only place anywhere around 
where you can get liquor late at 
night.

“Well, Taylor had been there. 
He’d come in a little before twelve 
The bartender. Steve, remembered 
him. It was a quiet night, what 
with the rain, and Tqylor stopped at 
the bar and asked Steve if his 
watch was right.

"About that time a girl came in 
and went into the back booth and 
Taylor said, ‘There she is now.' 
and went after her. They stayed for 
about half an hour. Taylor had a 
couple of beers and the girl had 
a gin fu. That was all. A few 
minutes before twelve-thirty, the 
girl got up and left and then Tav- 
lor came up to the bar and told 
Steve good night. He definitely 
wasn’t drunk and Steva aaid he 
was grinning all over hia face and 
teemed mighty pleased about 
something. He went out at twelve- 
thirty. You understand, the bar
tender waa keeping his eye on the 
clock es it was getting along 
toward closing time.

"Now it's a queer thing, but 
neither Steve not Tony, the waiter.

saw the girl’s face. She had on a 
big black hat and Tony said ahe 
sort of bent her head down when 
he waited on them. He was pretty 
sure though that it wasn’t any girl 
he knew and he knows most of the 
girls, by sight anyway, around 
Westport and Trentville, too.

"But he could see that the was 
slim and under medium height and 
that ahe had yellow hair that came 
down around her shoulders. And 
then we saw McGregor when we 
checked back at the store and he 
told US about Taylor speaking to 
you. He said he had the impression 
Taylor followed you.

"So you can see why I had to ask 
^ou about the Silver Slipper, Miss 
• iSCroix. This was Taylor’s first 
trip here so he couldn’t have been 
much acquainted in town. You 
know girls change their minds 
sometimes about talking to fellows 
and there aren’t many blonde girls 
around this part of the country I 
guess I could count ’em on one 
hand.”

Dorinda was a little pale but her 
brown eyes did rot waver. "It was 
just as Mr. McGregor said," she 
admitted. “Taylor spoke to me and 
he did follow me. But I don’t sup
pose we exchanged a half dozen 
sentences altogether. I told him if 
he didn’t stop annoying me, I would 
lodge a complaint against him with 
your office. I think he believed I 
meant what I said for he went off 
and that was the last I saw of him." 
She drew a long breath, feeling a 
sense of danger skirted.
. “At any rate, I certainly wasn’t 
at the Silver Slipper last night. 
Uncle Edward could have told you 
that, ^̂ ’hy, we played cribbage un
til quite late—the clock in the hall 
was just striking twelve when I 
went upstairs. So you see it couldn’t 
have been I.”

Hawley smiled for the first time. 
"I sort of hoped I’d find you were 
that girl when I came here. Now 
since I’ve met you. I’m sort of 
glad you’re not. I won’t bother you 
folks any more. You understand 
we’ve got to follow up eveiything 
we can.”

"Oh, certainly,” Edward’s frown 
relaxed. "Naturally, I dislike any
one connecting Dorinda with a man 
of that character even in thought. 
But I understand you had no choice 
but to make inquiries. You’ll find. 
I haven’t the slightest doubt, that 
the man was too intoxicated to 
handle a car. Or it’s possible he 
might have had a heart attack."

Fay Appears Piqued 
At Edward, Dorinda

“On the surface it seems there 
was no reason the accident should 
have happened. But I expect you’re 
right. Dr. Hanlon’s handling the 
autopsy this afternoon and he’ll 
find out just how much of a load 
he was carrying. Or it could have 
been a heart attack, as you say." 
Hawley pulled his hat down on his 
sandy hair. “Thank you. Miss La
Croix. Sorry to have troubled you."

Edward was grumbling as Dorinda 
followed him into the hall. “This 
is an unfortunate thing to happen 
just now. We don’t want any at
tention focused on you."

He laid hia hand on her shoulder. 
She could feel his touch, heavy and 
warm, through the brown sweater. 
"You’re a sweet child. Dorinda."

Fay stood in the door of the liv
ing room, her cold blue eyes watch
ing them. "I think you were more 
disturbed than Dorinda," she said 
dryly.

Edward whirled, startled. He 
was incredibly quick on his feet 
for so large a man. He took one 
step toward Fay. “You heard?”

She bent her head. "I was just in
side the open window. I didn’t see 
any object in joining you but natur
ally I wanted to know what had 
happened since I’ve let myself be
come involved in your affairs."

"Our ahairs. Fay,” Edward cor
rected softly.

Fay’s icy face softened. She 
leaned toward him, her lips curv
ing. Then awareness caught her. 
She drew herself back.

“ I’m afraid we’re boring Do
rinda, she said crisply. "Don’t 
tell me you’ve forgotten your little 
‘niece.* ” Her tone was heavy with 
Irony. "To get back to the matter 
in hand, I don’t believe I’d let the 
situation bother me. It will all 
have blown over in a day or two. 
Hawley is satisfied. He won't be 
back.”

"Perhaps you'ra right. But 1 
don’t like It."

"Why not? It has nothing to do 
with us. At least Taylor won’t be 
prowling around trying to find out 
what Dorinda is doing here."

"Better Taylor than the sheriff. 
There might have beea ways eg 
keeping Taylor quiet.”

(TO  a a  CO M TIM U BSI

When linoleum becomes worn 
and dull looking, you may want 
to paint it. Linoleum manufac
turers advise against this; paint 
manufacturers recommend it. Nn

tailored Daytime Dress 
In the Shirtwaist Style

one seems to leel it can do any 
harm, but it’s been proved that 
the paint will crack and peel be
fore it's endured much traffic. If 
you're determined to go ahead 
with it, though, any ordinary en
amel is all right for the job, pro
vided you remove all wax first.

Reip reNeve Oslrsu ef MONINLV ^

FEMALE 
C0MPUIN1S

Are you troubled by dtatreai of fe
male fuDctlonel periodic dUturb- 
ebcraT Doee th is make you luffar 
from pelD . feel ao nert-oiu, tired—at 
such tlmeaf Then  start taklne Lydia  
B Ptbkham's Veeetabla Compound 
about ten days before to relieve 
such lymptoms. Ptnkham 's haa a 
srand aoothlne effect on one o l 
vom en'i moet fmportant orpena' 
Tru ly  the vo m an 'i friend !

MYDIA E. PINKHAM’S

S ta rts  INSTANTLY to  rd iev a

SOREIHRlUr
Caused by Colds

Just rub oo ilu s ie ro la  . . .  it's mads 
especially to promptly relievo coutha, 
sore throat end ach int chast rouaclea 
duatorolda. M uatarule actually balpa 
break up local concestiuo in tba up
per bronchial tract, noea and throat 
lb S Btrenstha.

c MUSTEROIE
12^2 \n
NhirtwaisI Style

K BEAUTIFULLY tailored day- 
^  time dress in the popular 
shirtwaist style. Ideal for winter 
wear in gabardine or bright plaid 
wool. Sleeves can be short or 
wrist-length, pockets are optional.

•  a •
P A ttam  No. It  a •aw>rlte porforat- 

ad pattarn  In a itaa 13. 14, I t .  I I .  30. 40 
and 43 S ira  14 S vard« of 30-inrh

t E W IN O  C m C L E  P A T T E R N  D E P T .  
M l W aal A l a a t  t l . .  C S Icag a  f .  til.
P lta to  onclota 33 ctn U  p lu i 5 eenta 

la eoin for flrat-cUaa maiflnt of each 
pattam dtsirtd .

SMOKgRS
v C e U G H J L
- ^ ^ 3-WAY lE L IE F I

1 • Emm pr efcoW tfiroM
2  • lao rtia t Ifritetod tKro«t ino iiib r« iiM
3 a HoIm iaobaii plUaffB
P.Se And  rtioy tw ootoii •iMoliar'a WreelM

SM ITH BROTHERS
BLACK '

¥ ^ a t GAS ntilaoga do I gat? How 
much OIL do I u m ? Whan did I buy 
that raar TIRE? How long tine# 
PLUGS wara chongad? DATE of lott 
trip to Smithvilla? TOTAL cor ax* 
pania lost rrip Of lott yaor? Do 1 hovo 
odaquoto racordt of cof axpantat 
daductibla on my INCOME TAX? 
KAR DIARY kaapt o parmonant rac* 
erd that quickly givai you tha on* 
•wart to thaia ond many ethar quat* 
tiont. Jutt clip KAR DIARY to tho 
Iniido aiser or kaap KAR ' DIARY 
bandy in tha glova comportmant. 
Rntar avary cor axpanto »tam In a  
COupU of lacondt whan purchotad 
to your rtcord it cemplato. KAR 
DIARY racordt on antira yaor't ax* 
pantat on o tingla roll of popar 
ootily rafanad to for on/ potl doy^

WMk or month. Rafifli ora ovollobto 
to KAR DIARY lostt for yaort. Six# 
only X 3" x r .
KAR DIARY It tha long-wontad rac* 
ord kaepar for onyon# who drivat 
aithar for businait or plaosuroe A 
wondarful bridga or party prisa and 
on ottroctiva. utaful gift for hut* 
band, fothar. brothar, cuttomar, otto* 
ciot# or omployaa.
Buy KAR DIARY with complata ottuf* 
onca of totiifoctione Prico $1.37a 
Ordar C O D. ond pay potfmon cott 
plut C.O 0 . chorgete If you ramit 
with ordar wa poy tha pottogo. 
KAR DIARY will ba on iti way tho 
toma doy wa racalva your ordar* If 
you oro not complataly totltfiad« ra* 
turn it within 10 doyt ond wa wlN 
rafund your purchota prlca plut tho
raturn pottoga.

Order Extra Kar Diaries 
As Christmas Gifts

KAR PRODUCTS, CO.
Dept. W •  Dover, Ohio

You kMp o racord 
for mm antira yaar an this 4** a  W* 

rail of topa*
R efilit  aTallabU at 3 far SSa

IS youn HOME R/UOF BABY KILLERS.?

Kerosene, lye and drugs are only a few of the poisons 
that are dangerous to keep around the house. Small 
children can’t read the labels on bottles. If you must 
keep these potent killers in your home, keep them under 
lock and key.

P re p e re S  ta eaeperaltaa * H h  T b a  A avcH la-
l . .  .n 4  N alleeel gafetp ra e a rtl.
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40 A c . K a rm . 3 H  mi. To w n. P a r t  Mod! 
37 A c . F a rm . Jo in t  To w n . M odern.
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_______ INSTRUCT ION
I  I U nlim ited  oppor*u
L G O r n  U I G S G I  ve te ra n *  4veteran* Nc
prevtout e ip  needed W rite foi inio
D iisil Trainine Inc4!*
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_____ SERVICES OFFERED
I f  you eurfer w ith Pile*. K l* iu la  o r"  

Colon di*ord*r*. w rit* today for our 
FH IC E  B O O K . Thornton Minor llo ep itaL  
• u t t e ^ l S t l  K anxa* o iiv  J. Mo _  ^
W A T l I l  aad J e a e lr y  R e p a ir . R e .u b le  
23 y ra . exp erien ce. F re e  e it im ate  on m ail 
o rd e r* . A U o  trade-w ork. B ro ad w ay  Jew  
e le ra . t7 B re ad w a y . B e a v e r . C eterade
F I  R !T~ D eer, K lk  »kla« ete la a a cd . A itc  
m ade into fur or leath er coat*, glove*  
a lip p e rt etc to your m easu re . By oldest 
est hhshed m an u facturer in West

CHERVENY Glove & Tannint
lit) S H. Ittlb Are,

P e rllan d . O re te a

RANTED TO BUY
W A S T E D — M etal fin ish ing  batte rie s . K W. F*x

____t ie  C'ellln*. P aek le . C * le
SN O W P LO W  a lU e k n ie M  fe r Jeep .

E .  J .  B lls*
1177 P e a r l. D e a re r . C e le .

RANTED TO RENT OR LEASE
W A N T E D  te le a se , pasture  w ith  w ate  
and th a ck  for sm all m m eh sheep. F .  O 
B a rn e s . T a fe y a . New M e iU e .

Planning for the Future? 
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds'

• U C  TO C O LD S  
F o r  lo o t h ln t  
niieX, rub on.

WNU-M 49- !M

t h e LDI 50
Wtothir-Preoftd 
-tor i » t U r  living
A window unit de
signed for com plete  
eose of operotion re- 
gerdleu of weother. 
Mode of the highest 
qwolity millwerh end 
m oteriols. It it fw r  
niihed let up. reody 
to be slipped info the 
opening ond n e iled  
into piece.

SoW by Toer 
Pregreisive BulMIng 

M e le rie lt Dealer

1 ^  —  . . .  SEND COUPON N O W I 

1 ID I • MOO RACE ST. • DENVER, C O IO .
|l I'm Interested in more Information on the 
I IDI 50 window unit. Pleoie tend me, FREE,
I your Hivitroted brochure.

I N o t n . ___________________________ D E P T .  U »

I A 4 d r.u _
'i >.0.

W a a l r i lK I » T M « »  T R E E S .  W c w ill cut 
and Itaul them W rit .  L la a . l  >mitk. W M  
W est K th  . W kealrld g e . ('e lerad e .

YEAR'S GOOFSPOT5

Safety Council Reports Humans 
Still Have Silliest Accidents

By PAUL JONES
IMrcetor • (  PobUo InfannaMoii NaUsnal Safety Connell

So you think flying saucera are fantastic? Then Just taka a look 
at what the National Safety Council has dug up this year in its annual 
search for odd accidental

Monkeys that drive cars into people . . . boats that crash into autos 
on dry land . . . collar buttons that send collars buttoners to the hospital 
. . . fish that are run over by autos while swimming . . . fallen angels 
that bust their bones.

Still think flying saucers rate the 
No. 1 goofapotr Read on!

You may have suspected that 
some accidents are caused by mon
key business. But it remained for 
Alice, a trained chimpanzee, to 
clinch it. Riding her motor scooter 
before an enthusiastic crowd at the 
St. Louis zoo, Alice became so giddy 
with applause that she zipped off 
the stage in a showy exit, ran down 
Trainer William Rogers and banged 
him up, but good.

It is relatively seldom that boats 
and automobiles run into each 
other. But it happened at Maysville,
Ind., when an uninhibited motor 
boat laapad out of the White River 
and crashed into a car parked 20 
feet in on dry land. Result: one 
dented hull, one dented fender and 
one red face—the latter on Mr. Em
mett Holsapple, who explained that 
ho had neglected to close the 
throttle as his boat neared shore.

If autos can bo struck by boats 
on land, why can’t fish be run over 
by autos while swimming? They 
can—and were in 1950. J. V. Short 
was driving along the flooded street 
In front of his home in Toledo, Ohio, 
when he struck and killed two fish 
that had migrated from a pond in 
his yard when high water caused it 
to overflow.

Planning tor the Future? Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

Swival Choir Accidanf 
No man who ever struggled into 

a dress shirt will be too surprised 
at what happened to John H. Brad
ford, of Richmond, Va. As director 
of the state budget, Mr. Bradford 
has pulled out of some mighty tight 
squeezes—but none ss tight as the 
collar he tried to button one night 
In dolling himself up for an im
portant party. Director Bradford 
fought so fiercely that he had to go 
to the hospital for emergency treat
ment of severe finger bruises in
flicted by the collar button. He 
switched to sport shirts.

Gary Wilmer, Jr., of Atlanta, Ga., 
hopes for the best in the hereafter, 
of course. But he also hopes that 
he makes out better as a real angel 
than he did on his pilot run. Playing 
an angel in an amateur theatrical, 
Mr. Wilmer came down to earth 
with a bang when the cable support
ing him above the stage snapped as 
he floated in mid-air.

And In Gledale, Calif., ex-CIty 
Manager Charles C. McCall has 
applied for state compensation 
with the claim that he swiveled 
so vigorously in his swivel chair 
that he hurt his back. (You lugs 
who don’t rate swivel chairs— 
wipe off that smile!)
Every mother, doctor, policeman 

and fireman knows that any small 
boy has an irresistible urge to stick 
his head into places it doesn’t be
long. Cases in point:

Mickey Holloway, of Birming
ham, Ala., was as pleased as any 
two-year-old boy would be at his 
fascinating ability to make faces 
at his older sister. The faces were 
even more satisfactory, Mickey dis
covered, when they were framed 
between the bars of the bannister 
in his home. You guessed it. His 
head got caught between the bars. 
Firemen pried him loose. Even his 
sister felt sorry for him—a little.

But the boy who emerged head 
and shoulders above any other head- 
aticker-into of 1950 was young Philip 
Burrows. Phil also was only two 
years old, but he had the advantage 
of living in Hollywood, Calif., where 
they do things more spectacularly. 
So Phil chose to steal headline 
honors by getting his head stuck in, 
of all things, a toilet seat. Even the 
firemen, accustomed to this type 
of crisis, were impressed as they 
went to work with a saw to dethrone 
him.
4-Ytar-Old Escapes 

At Cannon Ball Beach, South 
Africa, H. W. Lewis drove his car 
over a 100-foot cliff above the sea. 
A thorn tree on the brink caught 
the car, held it fast. Mr. Lewis 
climbed out to safety with a 
■cratched thumb.

To avoid that tired and mn- 
i  o w a feeling, four-year-old 
Briaa O’Connor of Woodlawn, 
Md., snggests hnrrying oat to 
huch. That’a what ha did when 
hla mother called him to Us 
noonday meal. Seconds lator n 
■iz-foot, 1,500-ponad tire—tugi- 
tlvo from n road scraper— 
eraahed throngb the wall of the 
room Brian had Just left and 
damollahed the epot where he 
had stood.
It is no uncommon thing during 

t parade to see a man waving a

flag. But even in these topsy-turvy 
days it is somewhat startling to 
see a flagpole waving a man. Yet 
that’s what happened during a 
Fourth of July parade in Spring- 
field, Mass. Henry Lefeave, watch
ing the parade from a third-story 
window, leaned out too far, lost 
his balance, plummeted towari the 
ground, grabbed the top of a flag
pole Jutting from the window. Old 
Glory dipped in deference to 
Henry’s weight, but he mansged to 
hold on until he was pulled through 
a second-story window.

Roadhogs undoubtedly h a v e  
caused many a traffic accident, but 
seldom so literally as in Coal Val
ley, 111., where a horse ridden by 
Karen Dahm tripped over a pig 
waddling complacently down the 
center of the road. The horse fell 
on Karen, who suffered from bruisea 
and shock. So did the pig.

Dog Shoots Master 
Every year, at least one field 

mouse leaves the field to get in an 
automobile and cause an accident. 
This year the roving rodent hitched 
a ride in a car driven by Francis 
Jetty of St. Louis. It was discovered 
by Mrs. Jetty, who just did what 
came naturally. Her startled hus
band drove off the road and banged 
into a hydrant. Mrs. Jetty went to 
the doctor. The car went to the 
garage. 'The field mouse went back 
to the field.

It’s getting so it Isn’t even 
news any more when a dog 
shoots a man. But the thing 
that folks couldn’t get over when 
John Schlittler’s dog shot him 
in the arm at Graham, Tex., 
was that it looked like the pooch 
did it deliberately. The trigger- 
hanpy hound sidled over to 
John’s gun, sniffed it, glanced 
contemplatively at his master, 
then raised his paw and pulled 
the trigger.
Less painful but even more em' 

barrassing was the experience o( 
Policeman Donald Otto of Detroit. 
As the young patrolman was stroll
ing with his girl friend on his night 
off, his service pistol let go and 
shot off the seat of his pants.

The last thing in the world nins- 
year-old Theron Longley of Bow, 
N. H., expected as he wound up 
for a hot cadenza on his trumpet 
was that he would blow out four 
teeth. But that’s what he did! In
haling prodigiously for a final 
triumphant blast to a stirring 
march, Trumpeter Theron swal
lowed a denture he had been wear
ing since an automobile accident 
two years before.

When Kenneth Wayne Christopher 
was taken to the hospital in St. 
Joseph, Mo., for injuries suffered 
when his vehicle crashed into a 
fixed object, doctors weren’t able 
to get a word out of him. One reason 
was that he was only nine months 
old. His accident occurred when the 
stroller in which he was riding 
coasted across the floor a n d  
smacked into a chair.
Boots Demolish Bridge 

When officials of the Motor Ve
hicle Bureau suggested to Motorist 
Carrie Miller of Newark, Ohio, that 
she drop in and get her driver’s 
license, she took him literally. Her 
car went out of control in front ol 
the bureau’s office, crashed through 
tha door and injured two bureau 
employees. Driver test postponed!

In January t h e  towboat 
Franklin D. Roosevelt rammed 
and damaged a pier on the rail
road bridge over tha Illinois 
River near Pekin, III. In Sep
tember another towboat stmek 
the same pier and finished the 
Job ef demolishing It. The namo 
of the boat? Tha Harry 8. Tru
man.
Flying saucers, roll back to your 

cupboard. Things are screwy enough 
as they are!

★
I IF YOU SUFFER

L A C K  o r  E N E H U V  — L O S S  O S  A P F E T I T E  -  IN S O M N IA  — O V E R  
I N O U L O E N C E  -  B A C K A C H E  -  U P S E T  S T O M A C H  -  H E A D A C H E S
— C H R O N IC  C O N S T IP A T IO N  -  B IL L IO U S N E S S  -  M U C O U S  C O L IT IS
— N E R V O U S N E S S  -  R U N  DOW N C O N D IT IO N  -  U R E T H R I T I S  — 
I N T E S T IN A L  S T A S IS  -  I E  A N D  W H EN  E X C E S S  G A S T R IC  A C ID IT Y  
A N D  C O N S T IP A T IO N  A R E  C O N T R IB U T IN G  E A C T O R S  O F  S U C H  
D I S O R D E R S

YOU CAN GEY RELIEF
Y E S .  H LA .A 8 A N T . E P H E M E R A L  R E L I E F  from  tnes* sUmtnU CSB 
b« y o u rs— when you t sk *  C R A Z Y  W A T E R  C R Y S T A L S —on* of n stu r* 's  
co m bin stio n s of m in era ls, p rin c ip a lly  sodium  sulphate and sodium  c h l^  
ride T h ese  w onderful c ry s ta ls  a re  not “ m anufactured.** T h e y  a re  
talned  by p ro ce ss in c  n a tu ra l C ra z y  m in e ra l w ater, J u s t  s s  it com ee  
from  the C r s t y  W ater W ells, th ro u fh  an open kettlc^ evaporatio n  pro> 
ce ss  C ra s y  W ater has been in constant use during L'le- past 71 y e s r t .

EVERY PRECIOUS GRAIN
O f these w onderful c ry s ta ls  is  sold tr 
you under s  custom er sa t iifa c t io r  
money b ark  g uarantee. G et a pack .isack.ige
from  your druggist today in one of the 
three  convenient form s — re g u la r  c r y s 
ta ls  — powder -  or co ncentrated  liquid

A  F R E E  G I F T  F O R  Y O U  . . .  In exchang e  
fo r •  C ra z y  W ater C ry s ta ls  Box top and 13c 
Uo co v e r postage and h a n d lin g i. we w ill send  
you a * *S T V F F Y * *  N a ta l In h a le r  ch arg ed  w ith  
T r le th y lc n e  G ly c o l. R e ta ils  for 49c a t s R  drug  
sto re s.

rbe
C K 4 / T  W A Y E B  

C O M R A N T . IN C . 
M la era l W ells. 

T e x a s .

e / c m e

K  J. Benwlds Tobecee On. W lM (« a*l«ab K. a

AMERICA'S LARGEST-SELLING SMOKING TOBACCO
Say Merry Christmas to every pip>e smoker on your Xmas 
■hopping list — or to any man who likes to roll bis own 
cigarettes — with a big, full, one-pound tin of Prince Alberti 

Choice, crimp cut, mild, Bavorful tobacco — all ready for 
Christmas in a colorful, gift-packed Yuletide package. . .  with 
n built-in gift card right on top!

Site National J(^ Snioh

The career with a lifetime futnre-
BE ONE OF AMERICANS NURSES!

•  This is a golden opportunity for 
high school graduates to receive 
one of the finest professional edu
cations in the world—an educa
tion that will be useful all your 
life!

As a graduate nurse jmu sriD 
have your choice of many different 
fields—private practice, airlines.

foreign service, hospitals, publin 
health, education, businees. You 
will meet and work with some of 
the finest people you’ll ever know;

Visit your local hospital o r  
School of Nursing today. 'Iliey 
will give you details on how yoa 
may join woman’s 
proudest p ro fess io n !
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convert to LP-CA5 (Butane-Propane)

FOR TRACTOR F U E L ! . . .  and
SAVE BIG MONEY
on fuel  costs,  m a i n t e n a n c e ,  r e p a i r s ,  oil .  .  .

•  •
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OF L P - G A S  T R A C T O R  C A R B U R E T I O N
IT’S “TASK-FITTED” . . . for overy tractor . . , for every tractor taslcl
A PROVED-IN-THE-FIELD LP-GAS CONVERSION SYSTEM 
WITH AN APPLICATION FOR YOUR INDIVIDUAL NEEDS 
This system refuels from your own DOMESTIC STORAGE TANK

O V E R  2 0 , 0 0 0  f A R M i R S  ARC NOW.  USI NG  
THE G A R R E T S O N  C A R B U R E T I O N  S Y S T E M I>

Artesia Gas &  Appliance Company
Artes ia ,  402 N. 1st Carlsbad, Cavern Hiway

A PENNY I N I > r C \ K n  WILL HKING DEI VILS 
MAIL IT TODAY

Oscar’s Boot &  Shoe Shop 
Now Located at 324 West Main

A ll worl< & material s^aranteed. 
A  line of 30od hand made boots

I t ’ s  a B it  E a r ly  T h o ,
W e  h a v e  t h e  I ' h r i v i t i i i u h  S p i r i t  a m i  h o p e  y o u  

h a v e  j o y o i j > i  h o i  i d a  v s  a n d  t h a t  vv t* e u n  h e l p  

y o u  i - h a r e  i t .

Curt i s ,  Ray,  Lynn a n d  Ben

MARABLE’S SINCLAIR STATION
HKAINAKD.COHBIN IIAHDWAHE CO.
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPONT P A L M
P h o n e  103 327 W. Main Artea ia ,  N. Me*.

Be Sure 
Be Safe 
Be Thrifty

FEED-

NUTRENA
Cecil A. Smith

1 Mile Weal on  
Hope H ighw ay

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDITINFORM ATION

A l, ::t’: r "  i$  ̂ Good Investment

Office 307 1-2 M a in  St. 
P h o n e  37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

Regular Advertis* 
ing Pays Dividends

REMEMDER-MerU Fe'd* get besl 
results. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, Artesia 6-10-tf

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY WITH 
OUR POLIO AND DREADED DIS 
EASE pot.ICY, Entire family pro 
tected for only $10 iK*r year. Kiddy 
Linell Agency, 415*, West Main 
Artesia, N. M. —Adv

We have just the things you will 
be glad to give to your friends for 
my occasion. Salt and pepper shak
ers, ash trays, plastic snack buwls 
handkerchiefs, children's books, food 
bags, etc. We also have a nice ass. r ' 
ment of sample stationery, informal 
cards and notes. Asosrted boxes ol 
birthday, get-well, sympathy and anni
versary cards. Penasco Valley News 
Hope. N. M. —Adv

It is not too early to begin to thmk 
of your Christinas cards. We would 
like to have you come in and look 
over our large selection. They are 
priced from $1 lor 50 cards with or 
without your name printed on them 
Alio boxes of plastic or metalic cards 
as well as others. We also have card- 
to be sent for Christmas tree orna
ments and gift wrappings.—Penasco 
Valley News, Hope, N. M. —Adv

Milk Pail Rack

*/

Uncle Sam Says

Trucks Nov/ Hauling 
Iflajority ol Stock

Chicago Yard Conducts
Truck Safety Program
The livestock truck is Number 

One around the Chicago stock yards 
these davs.

Frank Flynn, general superintend
ent, says trucks now haul around 70 
per cent of livestock received at the 
world’s largest livestock market. 
Twenty years ago it was only 3 per 
cent.

The livestock trucker will play the 
major part in a new phase of the 
Chicago safety program begun at

W. J. O'Connor, general mana
ger of the Chicago stock yards, 
shakes hands with William 
Boock, Andover, Iowa, driver of 
the first truck through the o'd 
stone gate at the yard in tho 
yard's truckers’ safely contest.

the yards last year to reduce live
stock losses through bruising.

The yards will keep seven-month 
records on every livestock trucker 
bringing livestock to the yards. They 
will check arriving loads for dead, 
cripples or obvious bruising.

At the end of the program, driv
ers with the best records will be 
rew'arded at a truckers' jamboree 
which contest officials will hold 
April 6 in the international amphi
theatre, home of the International 
Livestock Exposition.

Livestock farmers will benefit 
most from the campaign since they 
share a large part of the cost of 
this annual loss.

Th*s ttaiid is v.i'Ued tram an- { 
gle iron and pise. I h -  boUom 
Msppjrt shown here is made 
from two pieces of *i” pine 
welded together with a slight 
space between them. This per
mits water to drain off. The 
stand can be mounted directly 
in the earth or it can be grout
ed in cement.

Record Cranberry Crop 
Forecast for Wisconsin

A record production of 969,000 
barrels of cranberries is forecast 
this fall, agricultural department 
officials report. The prospiect is IS 
per cent above tho previous record 
of 907,700 barrels in 1948.

Production in Massachusetts, New 
Jersey, Wisconsin and Oregon is 
above last year. Washington’s crop 
is above average but below that ol 
last year the agricultural depart
ment said.

*Aim' Pullets for Top 
Fall Egg Production

Will your pullets be in top pro
duction this fall when egg prices 
are lest? They should if you "aim 
them" by practicing good manage- 
mc.'.t, u.^in" careful sanitation mea.s- 
urcs end feeding sufficient amounts 
of a Lalancod ration, poultry experts 
rcporl.

Too many good poultrymen are 
still inclined to allow their growing 
pullets to coast along on range or a 
poor growing ration. Since grow
ing pullets are not producing in
come, some producers are willing 
to grow them at the lowest immedi
ate out-of-the-pocket cost. What they 
should realize is that they are build
ing the production machines that 
will pay off during the fall and win
ter months.

It must be remembered that pul
lets must consume sufficient feed 
for body growth and sexual maturi
ty before laying any eggs. It is 
Just a question of *"hether to grow 
out pullets during the growing pe
riod or at the time they should be 
producing eggs.

To get pullets in production early, 
poultry experts recommend getting 
them on clean range, feed them 
ample quantities of the best ration.

Armistice Day is, by custom, the dsy 
we remember our dead and the wars 
they have won. But this Is also a time 
to think about living Americana too— 
and the stm grle we all face today to 
keep these Ideals of liberty and human 
dignity for which they gave so much. 
Ton can help make America strong by 
making yourself and your family atrong- 
sr through the wise use of prosperity. 
A regular Investment la V. 8. Savings 
Bonds through the Payroll Savings Plan 
where yen work will assure security for 
you sad for your country. NOW LET’S 
ALX. b u t  BONDS! o. t. OaaaHmv#

‘Oscar’, a two-month-old calf 
was recently shown by an ani
mal collector in Paris, France. 
‘Oscar’ haa two heads and four 
eyes in one otherwise normal 
body. The left brain controls 
the calf’s hind quarters while 
the right brain commands the 
front.

Do Your Christmas 
Shopping Early
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Sharing Our Faith
Lesson for December 10. 1950
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DEVOTIONAL REA O IN O : R om ans t> 1-lT.
K COMMON light in cities of 

ancient times was the “ liba
tion.” Statues of gods or goddesses 
Stood at every prominent comer, 
In every yard; they 
were as numerous 
as billboards today.
Before one of these 
statues some one 
would be pouring 
out wine from a 
cup or goblet, an 
offering of thanks
giving or dedica
tion. Saint Paul 
even used the liba
tion as a figure of speech to de
scribe himself. My Life, he said to 
his friend Timothy, is being poured 
out—there was not much left of 
it. but all of it, every drop, would 
be poured out as an offering to 
Cod.

• • •
Miser of Life or Spender? 
nA U L  was no miser of life. If life 
*  was a full cup, it was not a cup 
svith a tight lid, not like one of your 
grandmother’s Jars of very special 
preserves to be saved and saved 
but never used. Paul was a spend
er of life. Whatever God had given 
him was to be poured out, not to be 
saved.

There Is something in every 
one's cup of life; something that 
spoils if kept too long, some
thing fragrant and beautiful 
when poured out in service.
The miser of life finds that life 

at last turns sour on him. The spend
er of life finds that as he has given. 
In the same measure it will be 
given him. • • •
Faith Can’t Be Hoarded
ONE very important part of the 

Christian’s life is high-lighted 
for us in this week's Scripture: his 
faith. Indeed, faith ought not to be 
a part of life for the Christian. 
Faith is no more a “ part” of life 
than sunshine is a part of the out- 
of-doors. Without the sunshine there 
might as well not be any out-of- 
doors. So without faith the Chris
tian’s life would be mere existence. 

The question is: What do we 
do with our faith? Do we keep 
it for ourselves alone or do we 
pass It on?
Last summer a man tried to get 

•  grocery store to take back 100 
pounds of sugar which he had laid 
up during World War II. He had 
hoarded it till it was hard as rock 
and he could not use a pound of it. 
(’The grocery would not take it 
back, and it served him right.) 
Faith is like that. It is sweet and 
good — but only if we use it and 
share it, not if we keep it.• • •
What Is bharing Faith?
SHARING your faith means help- 

ing others to have a faith at < 
least as strong as your own. All 
around us there are persons who 
have no faith at all. Tliey are dis
couraged, blue, bewildered, at loose j 
ends—in the sad old phrase, they I 
are lost. Sharing your faith means 
Bharing it with just such people. 

With some things, the more 
you give away the less you 
have left; but the arithmetic of 
religion is different. The more 
you give away, the more you 
have. Shared faith is living 
faith.

talk about it. A person can “give a 
testimony” in a prayermeeting, and 
share faith that way; but this is 
not the only way. A person who 
merely talks about faith is a little 
like a gardener who is proud of 
his own garden and brags on it, 
but never helps his neighbors with 
theirs

• • *
Fow Can We Do It Every Day?

Re m e m b e r , what we are r e a l l y  
t r y i n g  to share w h e n  we "share 

the “ gospel” or “share Christ” is 
ro t an argument, a set of proposi
t i o n s .  The big t h i n g  Is not arguing 
O th e r  people into becoming Chris
tians.

Very few persons have ever 
become Christians b e c a u s e  
some one talked them Into it. 
Talk has Its place, and every 
Christian should be eager to 
say a good word for Jesus 
Christ at every chance. But 
good words for Jesus have their 
best effect when they come 
from a l l f s ^ t ^  Is really His.
(C s s r r is M  Of IB« C»mm-

SI •! BdIfUM BiacaMaa sa kakalf af 
Rrataateal iaaaalaaUaaa. UalaaeaC Or WMU raalaraa.)

Honesty & Humility
AN EDtTORIAL

A HUMAN TENDENCY is to ex
cuse the evil and magnify the 

good in ourselves. Honesty is too 
often a forgotten virtue when it 
comes to self-analysis. It is nevei> 
theless essential if we are to culti
vate a proper relationship toward 
God and neighbor.

Honesty with ourselves involves a 
high degree of humility, one of the 
virtues most pleasing to God.

Humility should mark every ap
proach to God. Humility is not exag
gerated self-abusement, but a calm 
realization of our inherent weak
ness and inclination toward sin. In 
not seeking to conceal or ignore our 
faults, but willing to correct and re
pair them, we can be sure that God 
will bear compassion toward us.

He will not refuse to infuse 
strength and grace into our souls. 
With His aid, we shall grow in 
spiritual stature and in the process 
gain the peace of soul which is the 
greatest boon we can possess.

Humility is the only wise policy 
wifere God is concerned. It is also 
the only way in which we can live 
in peace and friendship witn our 
fellow men.

Humility teaches that every hu
man creature—with no exceptions 
whatever—is precious to God. It 
rejects the notion that we are su
perior to others in His eyes. It 
scorns the delusion that personal 
gift.' of fortune or talent are marks 
of divide predilection.

Instead, it teaches that Christ is 
in every man; that the only sane 
and proper way to treat others is 
as brothers of a common Father. 
It reminds us that all are called to 
a partnership some day in God’s 
eternal kingdom.

Humility does not mean that we 
must find everyone temperamental
ly agreeable. We cannot enjoy 
every man’s company; the traits 
and ways of some bore or annoy us. 
But if we keep constantly aware of 
our own errors and shortcomings we 
shall not be harsh in judging our 
neighbor.
Tli« •illarlAl aai ailiar ma*

tarlal a p p a a rln i la Ihla calvma, was 
prcpartd bjr R«II(U«b N«w« Strvita.

BECOMES HONORARY CHIEF 
. . . Msgr. Nicholas H. Wegner, 
director of Boys Town, Neb., is 
congratulated by Chief Lame 
Deer of the Rosebud reservation 
in South Dakota, who made him 
an honorary member of the 
Sioux Indian tribe.

Religion 
Question Box

Q; Who was Johann Bugenhagen?
A: A distinguished German 
scholar and Protestant reformer. 
Bugenhagen was a close friend 
of Martin Luther and is chiefly 
remembered as an active or
ganizer of the Reformation in 
northern Germany and Den
mark. He was born in 1485.

Q; What Is the Minyan?
A; The number of adult males 
—fixed at ten—required for 
Jewish public worship. The word 
is Hebrew and means “count.” 

Q: What are the titles borne by the 
Pope?

A: Bishop of Rome and Vicar of 
Jesus Christ, Successor of St. 
Peter, Prince of the Apostles, 
Supreme Pontiff of the Univer
sal Church, Patriarch of the 
west. Primate of Italy, Arch
bishop and Metropolitan of the 
Roman Province, and Sovereign 
of Vatican City.

Q: What Is a catena?
A; A collection of excerpts from 
early ecclesiastical writers, 
strung together to exhibit a con
nected interpretation of some 
Scriptural passage.

Q: What were the Caroline Books? 
A: A document issued toward 
the end of the 8th century under 
the name of Charlemagne at
tacking the authority and find
ings of the 2nd Council of Nicaea 
(787) and vigorously opposing 
Image worship.

Mr. Dan Goldsmith, 3024 Curron 
Road, Louisville, Ky., owner of 
Coogla Cut Rate Store at 935 West 
Broadway, says there just aren’t 
enough words in the English lan
guage to praise HADACOL correct
ly. He says he knows most folks 
don’t realize what a change HADA
COL can make in their life if their 
systems are deficient in Vitamins B<, 
B>, Iron and Niacin.

Here is &Ir. Goldsmith’s state
ment:

“Before I started taking HADA
COL I was run down and nervous— 
and had a hard time sleeping nights. 
With my work in the store I have 
to spend sometimes 14 hours a day 
on my feet. Since I am in the retail 
business I saw how many folks were 
asking for HAD.VCOL so I decided 
to try it myself. After the first 
couple of bottles I could tell a defi
nite improvement. Now I have all 
the pep and energy in the world, my 
nerves are steady as ever and I 
really do get a good night’s rest. 
HADACOL is wonderful—I not 
only take it, but recommend it to 
all my customers. I praise the day 
Senator Dudley J. lioRIane put 
HADACOL on the market.”

II-ADACOL Is So Different
Thousands are benefiting from 

HADACOL . . . whose systems Isck 
V'itamins B>, B*, Iron and Niacin 
HADACOL is so wonderful because 
HADACOL helps build up the hemo
globin content of your blood (when 
Iron is needed) to carry these great 
Vitamins and Minerals to every body 
organ—to every part of the body.

Give remarkable HADACOL a 
chance and if you don’t feel better 
with the first few bottles you take— 
you get your money back. Only $1.25 
for Trial Size; large Family or 
Hospital Size, $3.50.

If your druggist does not have 
HADACOL, order direct from The 
LeBlanc Corporation, lafayette, 
Louisiana. Send no money. Just 
your name and address on a penny 
post card. Pay postman. State 
whether you want the $3.50 hosp.tal 
economy size or $1.25 trial size. Re
member, money cheerfully refunded 
unless you are 100% satisfied.—Adv.

IMO. TH« L*B lane Corpormtioik

------------------ —
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V Cuok together 
1 • over hot water • « « 

Va tv p  hutfar 
H lb. morthmallawt 
(about d a i.)  
When syrupy, add 
and beat in .. .
W taatpoan uanillo.

2 Into greaoBd 
•  b( )wl. pour . • •

S cup* K s lla 99*t 
Sica  K n tp ist
A dd m arshnuilloar 
m il  lu re , get 24 piece# 
fro m  9* a 13* pan. 

B ven k ids can  m aka*em !
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"Easier to use” says
M rs. R. A. M adsen, 
Farmington, Utah, first 
place ribbon winner at the 
1949 Utah State Fair. “ No 
waiting, no special ’both
ersome’ directions to fol
low. I've never used any 
yeast I bked better.”

"Faster dissolving”
says Mrs. W. O. Serfling, 
Pueblo, Colorado, out
standing winner at the 
1949 State Fair. “ You 
can’t beat it for speed. AU 
you do is combine it with 
water, stir well and it’s 
ready to use 1”

"Fasterrising"saysMi».
Gertrude Quigley, Coeur 
d'Alene, Idaho, Kootenai 
County Fair prize win
ner. “When you bake al 
hom e—count on New 
Improved Flcischxiiann*t 
to  cut rising time, give 
perfect results.”

PRIZE COOKS PREFER FLEISCHMANN’ S YEAST

lANNYROŜ T E L L S  YOU W H Y  HE  
S M O K E S  ONLY C A M E L S
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LANDSUN THEATER
S U N - M O N -  T I  ES

Ddmond O’Brien Joanne Dm
‘711 Ocean Drive'^

OCOTILLO THEATER
S U N - M O N - T tE S

Gary Cooper Jack Carson
“Bright Leaf”

Before Coiis^itloriii" Any Ollier Place 
Drop ill at tlie

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

^  here vou wi II find the larjiest stock 
of Christinas Goods in Artesia. 

Chri>tnias Gifts for Young and Old

Fenasco Valley ^etvsl
I *and Hope Press I

Entered as second class matter 
Feb 22. 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope. N Mex.. under the Act of 
Mai 3. 1879.

Advertising Rates 35e per col. inch 
Subscriptions $2 SO per year

W. E ROOD, Publisher
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Peoples State Bank
We Invite Your Checking Account 

C a p ita l  & S u r p lu s  $ 200,000
\rt<*««iu. New Mexico

Bring Us the Films
^  e guarantee tjuick and reliable
>vork.

Leone’s Studio A rtesia

E. B. B U L L O C K  & SO N S
FEED

FEEDS
'>n the Corner «inre 1912 Arlenia. Nesv IVlexiro

Good Dairy Bam 
Lighting Essential

Speeds Up Work, Aids 
Sanitation Problems
Good lighting in the dairy bam 

la not only convenient, but necea- 
aary. For it speeds up work and 
helps the dairyman with his aanlta* 
tion problems.

Farmers, therefore, are cautioned 
by agricultural engineers to wire 
their bams so that they have plenty 
of illumination on the job, around 
the job and going to and from the 
job. For these purposes, it is rec
ommended that lighting outlets be 
located every 12 feet on the center 
line of the litter alley and every 20

KNOX HATS
Are what the well dressed men 
are wearing now. See them at

Ask us about our Lay-Away Plan for 
Christmas Shoppers

KEYS MEN’S WEAR
116 W. Main, Artesia

»NON< >NM«

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
Capita l $230,000 Surpluw $250,000

Y ou will fin'd the ftuing eaHier 
with you r urcount in the

First National Bank
Artesia, «— aon——aoa-

Ia
■

• U H « >Hoa<

1 D a n K  I
-» New Mexico. I
. H M - n i i  ■ a a » ^ » a a B — a — a

IT >HUa >aa< >aii« >aoa« Hia-

. (DieJIRpst National lank of Knsluell
Boswell, New Mexico

M em ber — Federal Mepo>.il liisiiruiiee Corp. 
Serviii,* Son I heuMt<*rii ,N'e\* .Mexico Since 1890
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The above picture illustrates 
lighting outlets at 12-foot Inter
vals on the center line of the 
litter alley and every 20 feet on 
the center line of the feed alley.

feet on the center line of the feed 
alley.

If more illumination is desired 
than can be obtained from the above 
plan, a second line of lights can be 
placed in the litter alley over the 
bind quarters of each row of cows.

Flo<^ Ughts on the outside cor
ner of the bam, or conveniently 
placed yard lights, will help pre
vent accidents by illuminating the 
farmer’s path from the bam to the 
house. If a mllluhouse loading plat
form is used, it also should be well 
lighted.

Oriental Blight Strikes 
Italian Chestnut Trees

What America has learned about 
combatting chestnut blight may 
turn out to be a blessing for Italy. 
The same oriental blight that ra
vished chestnut forests from New 
England to Tennessee and Missouri, 
is now rsging through the chestnut 
forests of Italy where the nuts arc 
considered a sort of second treat 
■gainst hunger.

American knowledge is 
used to combat the dlsea

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workiren

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

m s .  2nd St. Artesia

YOUR EYES
ARE IMPORTANT

Consult
Dr. Edward Stone

Artesia. N. M.

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next time you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico


